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Editors and Proprietor.

PICTROUMI atAittirerp,

" • GREAT BRITAIN produced, during theyear 1887,metals, coalsand other miner-als, to the value of £43,486,092, equal toabout' $250,000,000 of our currency.
• The coal produCtion was 104,500,840ions, of whichabout 9,761,827 tons were-exported, 277.176 tons going to NorthAmerican imts,and nearly 2,000,000 tons',going to Prance. The consumption ofBritish (not Provincial) coals in the Uni-ted States is confined to=our seaports, andmainly to the gas companies which usethemfor mixing with the coarser bitu-minous coals of the States and of NovaScotia. London alo, consumed, in 1867,coals to the amount of 6,322,088' tons,

• taking in that supply one halkby sea andthe other half , equally devided betweenrailway andcanal carriage.

. A apron was circulated yesterday, atWashington, that the President consid-ers the propriety of vetoing-- the newoffice-wntkre bill. The only basis for therumor was found in the fact that certainpoliticians whO' were conspicuous in the-recent straggle, on the,floor of Congress,to bring about an adjustmenk not in ac-
- (=dance with the explicit understandinglietween thePresident and the SenatorialCommittee, have -continued to be activein eforta.to compromise Gen. Grant, up-on the qu on of exectrive _aproval.These politic! have,,it is said, calledat the.White toremonstrate againstsiliffatnre. 1 How muchthey have real-Iy taken by their motions may be seen
from the significant fact that the Presi-dent yesterday transmittedtwo or timehundred ofthe long.delaycd nominations
to the Senate. This is natirelyincompaS.
ible with the ideathat &Veto is proposed.

BlaitimourrimwNum.= is about to
report abillproviding for the muster-out
OSAlarge number of army-officers now
ottite,retired list. His bill'varyproperly
retains such officersas have distinguished
theinselves in, theservice, or by wounds;
but sends theresidue of theretired-list to
aCommission for enquiry and a report
upon each case. We cannot doubt that

• '- the interests of the ' service, and of the
country, - would be ',pronioted by the
proposed 'diminution of these super-

. , Saone'veterans, who have been cerpet.
knights add Ilothing else. Beyond that,
public sentiment might be• unwilling to
go. ;'Bat, even within the limit thus sug-

• gated, our_Representative Will find that
he stira"up a hornet's_ nest, and that he
willencounter the Mott bitter opposition,
expresied in every form. • known to a
Washington lobby.
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. Tms names of Hon. Russma. Renurr,for Assessor, and T. W. Dens, fol.Collector of the SICHdRevenue District,
r. were sent - Into the Senate , yesteday.Theilconfinnadoit'is 1t "to be doubted.

Tait...Peruvian gov ]eiument propoiesto refer :all. the questions at ,issue tothe arbitritionofPresident Gamer. Theconcurrence of Spain In_ the propositionisnot yet announced, bnt is confidently .

. . .W3l Navas reports Crnew, discoveries'of silvirin Boiora, lesa than a hundredmiles bow Ban Francisco. That Meal-canState rests on the • Eastern Coast ofthe Gulf of California, and barely touchesour own State with its northwestern
•corner.' It has long been known thatSo-

_ flora was rieh in those metaliclreasures,
•'with their developmentawaiting the ulti-mate annexation to the Union.

Tim depression of their cotton-manu-facturing interests attractsthe serious at-tention of the English press. It is statedthat times are now almost as bid in I‘an-cashire as atany period duringthe rebel-lion. On the llthtilt. the long-expected-`strike began amongthe operatives--those
.-atPreston ceasing work in consequence`of a ten per cent. reduction in theirwagesr .: As this reduction has been re--solved uponby the trade generally, thestrike will extend to other districts of theKingdom: Nor do the employers careabout going on, evun at the reduction.Grave apprehensions, therefore, exist asto the future condition of a very numer-ous working-class. •

PITTSBURGH GAZETTEl 'SATURDAY, APRIL; 1869
action by which the House thug deferthe discharge of a pressing, duty to thepeople of Mississippi, of the other Statesyet unreconstructed, and ofthe Unionatlarge. Itwill gratify;heirconstituents toknow that Messrs. NEGLEY, PRIMPS andDONLEY voted against this.delay, record-ing their names in a minority which corn-Prised mostof the wiser and more expe-riencedRepublican Representatives. Ex-cluding Scurncir, Fsmisworrn andGARFIELD, the Republican yeas weremade upfrom theEastern States, and arenearly all of members who haveNationalfame yet to achieve.
From this disposition of the Mississippicase, we may conclude that the Rousealso intends to do nothing atthis sessionwith Texas, Virginia; or even Georgia.We thinkthis hi an nnfornmate decisionand that anothercourse would have beenmore welcome to a majorityof the Re-publican Senators and to the country.'lfthe progreasof events, in thefourStatesparticularlyconcerned, shouldbe, duringthe summer, in the direction of an In.creasedtranquility, and a more demon-strative regaid for the Federal authority,the present action of ,the House may findits justification—and not otherwise.

and litheSenateduringsuch session shallrefuse to advise and consent to an ap-pointment in the place ofsuch suspendedofficer, then, and not otherwise, the Pres-ident shall nominate another person assoon as practicable to the said session ofthe Senate for said office.
The first section is a stronger vindica-

tion of the jointprerogative of the Sen-
ate than any part of the old law afforded.But the exceptions are broadly statedand
mark the real distinctionsbetween the oldlaw and the new. It is seen thit the
President is no longer required to report
"the evidence and' reasons" for either asuspension or a removal. But no officercan be removed without the adviii and
consent of the Senate, either for the re-
moval itself or for the appointment of hissuccessor. During .a recess, the Presi-
dent may not remove at all,- so as to de-prive the incumbent of the place andemoluments up to the moment when the
Senate shall concur in the appointment ofhis successor. But he may "suspend"
the officer until the end of thenext session of the Senate, award-
ing the place and emoluments in the
meantime to another. In all suchcases of suspension and ad interim ap-pollitment, the. President must nominateto the Senate within thirty days after its
next meeting, and if the Senate rejects
the‘ domination,he must again, "as soonas practicable," and to the same session,designate "another person" for the office.He cannot renominate 'an ad interimnominee once rejected. And ifhemakesno such other •nomination with the con-currence •of the Senate, the suspendedofficer resumes his place at theend of thatsession.

Before any office-tenure law was
passed,such a resumption would have beenimpossible. It was first enacted in thelaw of March' '67, and its principle isfully pieserved and maintained by this'bill. In that principle, thus preserved,is embodied practically the. most com-plete Senatorial participation in the pre-

rogative of removal.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.
The official Treasury statement for thefirst of April showsthe very large reduc-tion of $20,140,000 in pie total of netindebtedness duringthe month of March.The increase of debt bearing coin interestisonly some $16,000; that bearing cur-rency interest is reduced about $3,000,.000; some $400,000 of the matured debthas been paid off, and about $7,000,000of the debt bearing no interest has beendischarged, this iteici being altogether ingold-certificates, upon which thd • ownershave recalled their coin; There are about$6,800,0000fthe matured debt, which has'been so matured for periods ranging fromsix months pp to ala years; this sum ismainly incompound interest and 7 3-10

notes, and is doubtless retained in the 1place of greenbacks, by way of a reservein bank-isults.
The points which have been reallygained in this matter are, Ist, the exemp-tion of the President and Senate froniany necessity for the assignment or con:-sideration of any "evidence and reasons"for either form of removal, and, 2nd, thefinal vindication of a policy which pope-latizes the vast prerogative of Executivepatronage—placing It upon that constitu-tional basis of Senatorial particrpationwhich Is necessarilrimplled in the ex-pressly co-ordinate assent, to appoint-

,

ments, and which Underlierjolntly andequally everytfficial act, in the exerciseof that patronage, excepting alone theprivilege of selecting or designatingthenominee. That privilege under the Con-stitutioh belongs to the President only.

il'his, the first statement of SecretaryBOUTWELL, exhibits upon its face a fla-grant disregard of the red-tape precedentsthrashed by Mr. McCuLtoca. Theitems of the interest-bearing debt are, forthe first time, all specified, with the dateof the authorizing act yin each case, the
rate of interest, the amount outstanding,when redeemable, when the interest ispayable, and the amount accrued up 'tothe date of statement. Thus we see thatthe three to five months interest'accruingup to April Ist, amounts to some *38,-000,000. The railroad bonds, nowamounting to over $56,000,000, arespeci-fied- with equal particularity, thestate-

ment showing the exact issue to eachcompany, the amountof interest paid fortheir account, and the amount, nearly
$3,000,000 short, refunded in transporta-tion by the companies.

Arnoros to the attack recently madeby the New York Evening Post upon Sen-
ator FENTON, whom it charged with ac-cepting a bribe, an eichangeays :itMr. Henderson, the publi her of theEvening Poet, was Indicted a d tried forfraud, while NavalAgent nn r Lincoln.Many who believed' in and sto tly lased-ed his innocence changed 1 air mindswhen, as they affirmed. Mr. endersontook advantagewhileon trial f a techm-cality. Had be been innocent, they ar-gue, hewould have scorned to midge useof any such technicality, but would haveinsisted on having the whole facts re•vealed and thoroughly 'scrutinized. Mr.Henderson is a heavy stockholder, in theRost.

The country is thus indebted to theSecretary for the first clear and satisfac-tory expose, in the way of a monthlystatement, which has yet been issuedfrom the Treasury. His complete re-moral of the cloak which has heretofore
covered the gold-transactions of the De-penmen; willbe especially acceptable tofinancial circles.
THE NEW TENIIRE-OF-OFFICEBILL,.

This bill repeals , the first and secondsections of the old • law. That first sec-tion authorized persons, appointed to
civil offices, With the advice and consent
of the Senate; to hold -such offices until
their successors should be in like manner

THE nomination Of. Gen. LONGEITHEETfor a lucrative post in the C►.stoms, atNew Orleans, meets with much opposi-tion in the Senate. The protest of Sen-ator BROWN/rOll is said to have been pas-
sionately bitter and impressive. A dis-patch says:

appointed and qualified. But the' Cabi-netofficers wereto hold their places din.-.ing the ierm of the President appointingthem, and for a month thereafter, sub'.jecttoremoval with the same advice and
consent. The second section, now re-
pealed, authorized the President to, 'sus-
pend for cause, during a recess, filling'
the(acancy with an ad interim appoint-
ment, reporting the case, "with the evi-dence and reasons" for the suspension,
to the Senate within twenty days after its
meeting. lyith the concurrence of the
Senate, this suspension could be made an
absolute removal and a successor ap.Pointed. The Senate non-concurring,
the 'suspended officer resumes his place
and salary. . •

Healluded to the unrecognised suffer-Sig and destitution among Royal Tennes-beans, which had been largely brought,on by the desolation and persecution in'he Tennemee of this man, and calledthe'attention of the Senate to the &atthat Longstreet still wore theinsignia ofhisrebel service'and was proud of-thedeath awards hehad mown in the tfnionarmy. So damming were Mr. Brown.'low'sremarks that an adjournment washad to prevent rejection.

,GEN. CUESTAS, in an interesting report
of hisrecent campaign against the Indi-ans, after stating how he had recaptured
two white ladies held by them as prison-ers, and made,.subject in captivity to ter-rible indignities by the savages, says:"The Indians express themielves hear-tily sick of. thewar, and are willing to goto that part of the country which hasbeen designated for them, and arereadyto submit to the decision of the govern-ment authorities." He further says:We have taught the.Indians that theyare safe from us in no place, and at noseason, and- slack what some ofour ownpeople may doubt, that the white mancan endure the inalemeneletaof winter'aswell as the Indians." , He says that thecountry and the hiding places of the In-dians arenow betterknown. and that hehas many officers in his command whocould conductan,expedition therewith-out guides.

For these two sections thus repealed,
the following are now substituted:

Sao. 1. That every person holdingany civil offioe to which he• has been. orhereafter may • her ,appeinted by andwith theadvice and consent of the Sen-ate, who shall have become duly quoit-
toacttherein;shall beentitled tohold"inch 'office duringthe termfor which heshall have been appointed, unless soonerremoved by and with the advice and

consent of theSemite, or by the appoint-ment, with 'the like advice and •consent,of a successor in his place, except ashereinothetwiseproVided.
BIM 2. o.lndbeftfaraer enacted, Thatdurinany reties. of the Senate the Pres-

ident hereby is empowered in dis!oretionto suspend any civil officer ap.
pointed by and with •the advice and
consent of the Senate, except Judges of
the United States Courts, ..until the end
ofthe next session of theSenate, and todesignate some suitable person, subject
to beremoved in his discretionor by theresignation of another, to perform thedutiesof such suspended officer in the
meantime, and- such person so desig.noted shall takethe oaths and give thebonds required by low to he taken andgiven by thersuspended - officer, andshall during the time he performs hisdudes, be entitled tothesalary, and emol-uments of such officer, no part of whichshall belong to the -officer suspended;and it shall be the duty of thePresident,within thirty days after the commence-ment of every session ofthe Senateex.cept for any office which in his opinionought not to be tilled, to- nominate per,sons to fill all vacancies in office Winchexistprior to themeeting of the Senate,whethertemporarily filled or not, andso In:theplace of all °Metals suspended;

Washbalon Item.
Secretary Boutwell and .CommissionerDelano have decided tc. appoint ndone toonce as Collector or -Assessor who hasany other business; as these officesare ofsuch importance as to require not onlythe time of the officers, but their mindsmust not be onanythingAse.

• The Germans of this district, regard-less of political sentiments, tendered anovation to General earl Schurz, in honorofhis election as Senator from Missouri.This testimonial is <the expression thathis election is a triumph of the Germanelement.
The factthat General Parker, of gen*oral Grant's staff, has =tendered Idsresig-nation from the, army, is :accepted asproofpositive that he will receive the ap-pointment of Commissioner of IndianAffairs. t The assertion that, ha ,is noteligible on account of4hls Indian bloodproves to be unfounded. as his service inthe army entitleshim to the privilege ofeltizenshiP, so far as ffederal law can'grant It:

TO•DAY we surrendermuch of our spaceon the second and seventh pages to theannouncements of sales to be made bySheriff Sam= B.Curran., at the CoqrtHouse, by order of the District Coon Monday morning, the 26th instant, atten o'Clock. Much very desirable real'estate is included in the sale and capital-istdahould be in attendance. It will beobserved that an unusual amount of
property has fallen into the Sheriff'shands, andconsequently largelyincreasedthe work of the office. Bat Mr. CLULEYis possessed with rare business qualitieSand liberal capacity, so that things go onmore smoothly than ever in his office,notwithstanding the much heavier pres
sureoflabor. Thd term for which he was,elected is drawing to a close, and thereare few interested in the affairs of thecounty but will regret that the law pie-vents himretaining longer a position•hehas so faithfulli and efficientlyfilled.

CANADIAN ANNEXATION.
Some members of Congress are said tobelieve that a project for annexation to

this Union has friends among influentialCanadians. Very likely ! Every one
knows that -some members of Congresscan be found to believe anything thatanybody chooses to assert. But it will bea long time before oar Government willreceive authenticand responsible advises,that such a project is favorably enter-tained in any Canadian quarter deserv-ing even a moment's consideration. Ifthe politicians and ;people of the Do-minion are pretty nearly unanimous insentiment, upon any one subject, itis inthe hearty accordwith which they disliketheir American neighbors. Even the

' Mexicans will forego their chronic lovefor revolutions, and agree in an unani-mous pman to the *hated Gringos, beforethe small:beerpoliticians who rule Can-ada will lay aside their natural prejudices
and consent to annexation to the Repub-lic. We shall never occupy and possess
the territory of British America, until weconquer it with our embattled legions,under General Mama, of the ChicagoTriune. Aid, then, after it has beenravaged by hie warriors,the territorywill not be worth having.

.A PITTSBURGH TRIUMPH.
No argument his been more forciblyused, or withmore damagingeffectagainst

tariff interests, than' that drawn from thefact that America had to dependon Prus\siafora quality of steel sufficiently hardand perfect to be used in the rolling ofsilver and other obstinate and compact
metals. In the mints of the 'UnitedStates the rollers used bore the imprintofa foreign manufacturer, and that truthhad but to be cited to bring the blush toour own steel workers, as frequent ever.inmate had failed .to produce suitablequalities of steel for the pprpose. How.ever, Pittsburgh has achieved anothertriumph, and has just furnishedthe Philadelphia mint with a steelroller, pronounced, after actual test

of several weeke, -to be superiorto the Prussian impo tations. The dis-'covery of a process of hardening and
strengthening the of the roller, was
made at the Crescent Stfiel Works ofMesars. Mmars, B4aa & Perutm,
after considerable experimenting„ and it
will be properly protected by patent in
due course of time. The firm are now
engaged in the. manufacture of another
roller for the same piece, for rolling
nickel, in which they encounter no diffi-
culty, lavuig thoroughly mastered theprocess of hardening steel to the required
point. This invention is ,a most import-
ant one; and doubtlus will attract much
attention throughout the country, and atthe same time be hailed as fresh evidenCeof the enterprise and proficiency ofAmerican mechanics.

A,DANGEROUS DELAY.The entire opposition. strength in theHouse united with one-half, of the Re.publican membena to postpone the Minis-!dip! bill to Decembim next. The press-report of the precedingday leftthe Housedebatingthis bill, with a pending propo-sition, from Mr. Pensswonzia, to substi-tute, for the bill regularly reported fromthe Reconstruction Committee, another,supposed to represent the li'resident'sviews. The two bills differed ateristly,the regular bill re.assembling the Con-vention and authorizing it to designate aProvisional Governor, while the substi-tute merely provided for another popular
vote upon the ConstitUtion already
framed, itsobnoxious articles being sub-mitted separately. Our rei3orts plate no
disposition of the substitute, antiwe infer
that Thursday's vote for postponement to
next applied, to the regular bill
Bret before.the House.

We need not repeat that we regret the

gEI

TEXIIEcan be no doubt that an organi-
zation of citizens, calling itself a Vigi-
lance Committee, exists in New York.
It is equally probable that thisassociation
has been-formed for the express purpose
of securing the arrestand due punishment
of the villians who swarm in the Me-
tropolis; and who control its elections, its
Courts and all its municipal authorities.But as to the timber of citizens concern-ed In this movement, the ,extent oftheirorganization, and the resolute determina-tion which governs their councils, thepublic information is really vague.Much has been said about this VigilanceCommittee, and little or nothing is reallyknown. Ifit exists, and is of the char-acter usually attributed to such irregalarexponents of the public dissatisfaction,its first public demonstration is likely tobe a decisive one.

CITY AND SUECRBAN

Another Victim.
From the following, •wliich we clipfrom one of our Chicago exchanges, itwould appear that some of the confidenceoperators with which thit city has beeninfested during the past winter, are op-erating on railroad trains : "A country.man,named Peter L. Nye, while travel-ing on a train on the Chicago, Pittsburghand Fort Wayne Railroad towards thiscity, was swindled by confidence menout of 1400. He accepted as security a"receipt" for MO. After obtaining thecash the thief and two other men, un-doubtedly his assistants, jumped fromthetrain. The "trick" was taken nearValparaiso, Ind. Mr. Nye halls fromNorth Lebanon township, Lebanon coun-ty, Pa., and was en route for Burlington,Towa, with his wife and four children,intending to settle there."

Brutal Treatment of a Child.The hearing in the case of. Elizabethand Andrew Walsh, charged beforeMayer Brush with aggravated assaultand battery, on oath of Meena Weesner,which was to have takenplace yesterdaymorning, was postponed until Monday.It is alleged by the proueogrix thatabout five years since her parents died,leaving her in charge of the defendants,and since that time they have continuedto 111-treatand abuse her until forbear-ance ceased to be a virtue and site fled,taking shelter in the louse of ThomasMcCoy, of Birmingham, in which bor-ough the defendants reside. Mr. McCoy,alter hearing her statement, brought thegirl to the Mayor's °Moe, and It was athis instance the information was made.If all the girl asserts be true, the de.fondants are worse than brutes.
Got His Desert.

Yesterday morning a fellow knOwn asTim Clinton, grossly insulted a respect-able married lady, the result of whichwas his being sent to Jailfor thirty days.Atithe time mentiond the lady was com-ing but of a .grocery store on Fishavenue, near High street, when she wasapproached by thevillain who used in-decert and insulting language towardsher. Thelady endeavored to get awayfrom him but failed, when she called anofficer, who took Clinton in charge andconducted him to the Mayor's office,where the lady appeared and made herstatemedt. His honor imposed a fine offen dollars on the ruffian and in defaultof payment, he was committed forthirty days.

Mortuary Report.
' Dr. Snively, Phyalcian of theßoard ofgives the following returnof interments'for the week commencing March 21, andending March 2&

•There were thirty deaths; 17 malesand 13females; 27 white and 8 colored.Of the above 11 were under 1 year,from I to2. 1 from 10to 15, 5 from 20 to30, 1from 30 to 40, 1 from 40 to 50, 150 to 80, Ifrom 60. to 70, 3 from 70 to 80,and 3from 80 to SO. •
The diseases were: Unknown 2, Acci-dent 8, Old age 4, Suicide 1, Tumor' 1,Narcotism 1, Scrofala 1, Hydrocephalus1,Asthma 1, Bolampsia 1, BadocanStis1,/looping cough 1, Cirrhosis 1, Scarlet-fever 1,Pneumonia 4, Bronchitis.l, Tu-berculosis 1, Still born 4.

- Allegheny ColoredPublic School.The closing exerchoiofthe Sixth wardColored Eichool;whichcameoffdtt-ring the past week, was one of unusualcredit toins principal and directors, and, ,general tnterestwas manifested on thepart ofits friends. The essayswere care-fully written andwell read. Accuracyin grammar and arithmetic evinced con-scientious labor on the part of Prof.Nettle, the efficient teacher. This school,doubtless, compares favorably with anyof its character in the country,- and weare pleased tonote the luperior develop-tuent of the pupils.

Lecture.
Prof.-J. Mercer Langston, of theHow-ard University, Washingfon, D. C., will,at the request of a large number of theleading men of this city, deliver a lec-ture at thp Academy of Music, Tuesdaythe 6th instant. Subject—"ThaddensStevens, the great Commoner." Mr.Langston was General Howard's Secre-tary, andvisited this city with die Gen-eral Ilast fall. He is an eloquent talkerand a deep thinker, and we have nodoubt the lecture will,' be unusually in-teresting.Tickets for sale at the lead.big book stores. •

The Post on Dog Poisoning.The mad dog editorof the "bat is stillOn`a hy-drophobla horse and insists thatpoisoningdogs is the best method ofcurtailing the.number and leesenlng thedangerof biting oocuriences. • Now lethim considerthis final appeal tohis bet-ter. judgment, and he will`concur withus that Ids -dogmatic) reasoning is very
bad. Supposeall the dogs were poison-ad,' what then would he.have to writeabout? Suppose all the dogs so killed
by , poison were made, into boarding-house sausages—not an improbable
evant--_,how many lives would :be des-troyed from eating thereof? Why
should hefollow on the trailof the poorcur who is entitled to have, his day?Did he ever hear a mad dog cry thathe oar presume to- raise one himself?:Can he partake of the cur-rent feelings,
and say with ten thousandother respect-
able dogs. o,l' am not mad, I am notmad." We fear much he is interested
in a drug shop,where poison is sold,andwants to:help the trade by poisoning thepeople against the dogs.

The aforesaid editor beautifully bursts.out into the followingsentimenti "Why,the life of one human being, even thewriter in thel/4atairrrit, is worth tenthen-Sind dogs, and in the -absence ofanything better, if a' little poison willprevent suffering, we are infavor of its

Junior Exhibition.The exhibition of the junior class of theCollegiate and Scientific Department oftheWestern University, ofPennsylvania,which took place at UniveraityHail, cor-ner of Diamond and Ross streets, lastevening, was highly interesting andcreditable alike to . both students andfaculty. An excellent band of musicwas in attendance and diacoursed sweetmusic at intervals during the entertain-ment. The exhibition was opened withprayer, after which fourteen originalorations were delivered.The audience was a large and highlyappreciative one, and the orations wereof a highly entertaining character.The entertainment closed with prayerand benediction byRev. Dr. Douglas. inwhich be made some very happy allu-eion to the subjects of several of theaddresses.
All left the ball well pleased with themanner in which the evening had beenspent.

Amusements. • '
OPERA. Housa.--MissCharlotte TbomP-.son, the talented and pleasing actress,was the recipient of a' benefit at theOpera Howse last night, on which occa-sion "Rich and Poor".and "Rough Dia-iziond"werepresented. The audience wasa large, and appreciative one, and the en-tertainment was of a highly saAlsfactorycharacter. At the matinee this after-noon, Miss Thompson will appear in"Panchon," and in the evening, whichcloses her engagement here, "Madeline,the Belle bf Fanburg" and "Don CaesarDe Erman" will bepresented.

.Prresnuncis Tirgazttn--Manager Wil-liams is doing a good business at thePittsburgh Theatre. In addition to thisexcellent company the Blanchards andthe trained dogsare still playing at the,"Old Drury." and are an attractive feu-!ture in the entertainments. Mr. Wil-liams is oneof the most judicious mana-gers in the city, and having the confi-dence and esteem of the public is sureof" •enemas.
SMYTHE'S Am:Eßlc4x Timirfue.—Anattractiveand highly entertaing bill willbe presented at the Ametican to-night.Mr. Smythe is aliberal manager andfur-nishes his patrons With first claim enter-tainments inthe variety line.TimJ. RoLIT.AN voNcrERT.A. veryfairand highly appreciative audience attend-ed the perftmance by the TyroleanSingers, last evening. Their strikingnational costumes, their clear, fresh andnatural voices, and the aimple, strangeand Charming turnips, won them at once,the favor of our musio-loving people tosuch a degree that every piece, exceptthefirst and last, was heartily encored.Particularly attractive was the singingof thealto solist, and the perforfnance ofThEieippels "Gsdhatenandner on the zithera.Thinstrument was a novelty to manyof the hearers; its clear metalic wooingtones"discoursed most excellent music,"Onr impression is, that the Tyrolese willhave a still better house to-night. Wecan properly advise those who.sirlsh tohear music of a distincticharacter,ferebt from that of which

ve
we have abun-danceof opportunity to hear, to attendthe concert this evening, or the matineethis afternoon. We feel sure they willbe well pleased. • •

_
—A fire and burglar proof safe, weigh-ink; two hundred and fifty tons, wasshipped from . Cincinnati to „Pittsbuyghyesterday, in sections. It occupiedtwentv-one cam, is twenty feet Icing,eighteen wide twelvehigh,and was eightmonths in constructing.

.—A severe shock ofan earthquake Wasfelt at San Francisco on the evening ofthe first. Nodamage resulted to build-
?ings.

A SIGNIFICANT LETTER.iLorisvmr.x,. March Ed, I.969.—Find enclosedY. 0. order for •• • which you Meese"Waco to my crept, and send immediefelyhalf agross ofBlood Searcher, and a fall supplyof 'Cir-culars.
The demand for your medicine is gradualli in-creasing, and ! believe will eventuallY take "the,place of other similar preparations, now beingextensively advertised throughoutKentucky addthe Southern States, but there is little adyertls-ingneeded that will reach the mastiet. Circa-lan will do very well In the localikewhere the-Blood Searcheris sold, but the greater numberare only to bereached through the mediumof-a'pognalir newspaper, a few insertions all that'is required. Ltk the people ofKentucky onceknow that DR. KEYSER:B BLOOD SEARCHERcan be had at the Medicine! and Tole Depot,Louisville, 4entocky. and I gnaran a profita-ble return. I have an extelistre acquaintancethroughoutKentucky and the South, 4,nd thoughIclaim not to be anexception to the generalityofmy fellows, I tatter myself that the name ofW. W. WILLUMS, as Agent for the BloodSearcher,. will at least not lesson thedemand.but on the contrary, will induie malty CO takehold of it, and when they nave dune so it willmatter very little who is the Agent,l or whereit comes from, - DR. KEYSER ,B • BLOODSEARCHER will be the medicine theyhave tested and whatthey will want. The BloodScare/tee is Floing goat workin Mal locality.Thereare nuintrere to whomIhavere co*mendedIt for dyspepsia, and as a general Tonic, and .ineveryease I have had a good report. lThere is ainuigentlein bastneei oppoilte my ton whohas been confined to his room sinee ..Valy lastwith ecrofula, a physician attending everyday,and getting no better. Soon after I receivedyour first consignment I. sent him one ofyourcirculars, = but it was Elm saline beforeI heardfrom him, and not until I sent Mr. Boyd over tosee him did he conclude to try it. •Be Isnow et.Una well, and, regrets that he did not. adopt theremedy sooner. His case leases bad if not worse -thanthat of Mr. Boyd, and will proveavaluableacquisition to the list orcures. Allow meyo con:-gratelate yak on your removal to your newatomwith the hope thatitIt will in no way detractfrom yourRimer prosperity. Itespeothilly.

W. W. WILLIAMS.ToDn. 'Kayak% Pitisburgh, Pa.
' DE. KEYSER'S BLOOD SEARCHER IS SOLDBY THE OBOES, DOZEN OR SINGLE BOT-TLE, AT HIS NEW MEDICINE STORE, No.87 LIBERTY STREET, ONE DOOR PROMSIXTH. CONSUL'TINGROOM, No.tHOPENNSTREET. "

•

THE TRUE MEDICAL DOCTRIRIE.Nature, when struggling with disease, indi-cates unmistakably. the kind of assistance sherequire,. 'namesof 'Riven' weakness anddebility, • the feeble pulse, the Isek-luetriseye, the attenuated frame, the *scald muscles.the melanchnly.visage, infer= us as plality as ifeach organhad a tougue,Outta Itlidtagtal Masa-Mat is suited. It does not require the aid of amedical education to understmul this cluialfap-peatfor new.vigor, Irani an ambulated sisteln-Every seeder oftile* lines can comprehend itjust at well`as the graduate of a physicians' col-lege. Let not this demandofenfeebled natur benegleeted. Respond to itpromptly by CO/31111elle.mg acourseof HOSTETTER'S 81.0k1E0/1 BIT-TERS, a preparation uniting, in their highestexcllence, 'the properties ofa smutaim abyurteiGonAirr, aid an'irmiatartvat: Before threedays have elapsed, froM the taking of the firstdose, a Marked beneficial change will be mani-fest in thebodily andmental condition ofthe pi-tient. Thepulsewill be stronger and more regu-lar, the eya will begin to lose Its dull ezpreuloa,the, 'muscular :end nervous systems to' reeciven,their tension, and thespirits to Improve. Pam.Teas, and a complete reilallication. of= the de-greased anhnatand mental plawers Is certain: illcases ofdppepsia Mad biliouanesa, the samewaryresults wiltbe °laminae. The appetite willrevive, -the eallowness ofVie akindisappear. andall :the dlstresstag aymptoms which accompanydhiordere of -the stomach and Over, will raiddly,subside. The sadden changes ofspring often in-theie-vomplaints by ehtaking,the per.soiratory action, by which Junco morbid mat-ter is evaporated through thepores of Cheriand therefore. the BEAVERS are especially cumto the dyspapßa and MMus at th is icemen. . ••

vigorous application." Thank youneighbor. for yourhigh estimate; of ourlife—vvish you were a life 'insuranceagent, but really we can't return theneat compliment for we know• so manyclever does who might pe induced totake a littie•poison.
Our hydrophoblastic friend concludeshis rejoinder. as follows: ',Since theabove was in type we learn that thewriter of the.da.zarrn's article had' hisdog Poisoned. This accounts for themilk in the cocoa:"What has milkin the cocoa to do withstrychnine in a dog's stomach? But thisfab3ehood is intended to bullthe 'market.Our dog is not dead, and If the writer ofthe /bat knew that Beiser_wanted tobuy him, his announcement of the de-mise is malicious and meat' and in-tended to interfere with negoiliations al-ready opened with our Ger an friendand dog fancier. 1
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